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Nine Critical Elements of MAPP
Sound familiar?
• Creating strategic plans
• Encouraging systems thinking
• Enlisting community ownership and 

stakeholder investment 
• Sharing responsibility and working toward a 

collective vision 
• Using comprehensive data to inform the 

process 
• Building on previous experience
• Encouraging partnerships 
• Involving the local public health system 
• Celebrating successes



1. Monitor health status 
to identify & solve 
community health 

problems

2. Diagnose & investigate 
health problems & health 
hazards in the community

3. Inform, educate, & 
empower people  about 

health issues 

4. Mobilize community 
partnerships & action to 
identify & solve health 

problems. 

5. Develop policies & 
plans that support 

individual & community 
health efforts

6. Enforce laws and 
regulations that protect 

health and ensure safety

7. Link people to needed 
personal health services 
& ensure the provision of 

healthcare when 
otherwise unavailable

8. Ensure competent 
public & personal 

healthcare workforce
9. Evaluate effectiveness, 
accessibility, & quality of 
personal & population-
based health services

10. Research for new 
insights & innovative 

solutions to health 
problems

Phase One: 
Organize for 

Success / 
Partnership 

Development

Phase Two: 
Visioning

Phase Three: 
Assessment

Phase Four: 
Identify 

strategic issues

Phase Five: 
Formulate goals 

& objectives

Phase Six: 
Action cycle 

(implementation 
& evaluation)

Crosswalk

SAMHSA
~

10 Essential  
Public Health 

Services 

Mobilizing for 
Action through 

Planning & 
Partnerships 

(MAPP)

Strategic 
Prevention 
Framework

CDC
~



Prevention Systems -
coordinated, strategic 
partnerships which jointly:

• Assess & share data
• Plan & identify priorities
• Select & implement 

interventions
• Allocate, or reallocate, 

resources
• Monitor & evaluate 

effectiveness 
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How Essential Public Health 
Services Engage One Another
(MAPP Users Handbook)



To prevent a Syndemic you must identify the most important factors 
that drive it, as well as the forces that tie the factors together.
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Crosswalk 
Types of 
Partners

STAKEHOLDERS
MAPP: CIRCLE OF 
INFORMATION & 

AWARENESS

COLLABORATORS
MAPP: CORE 

GROUP/CIRCLE OF 
ENGAGEMENT

ALLIES
MAPP: CIRCLE OF 

CHAMPIONS

OPINION LEADERS
MAPP: CIRCLE OF 

CHAMPIONS



Strategic Planning

Problem Statement & Target Populations

Goals & Target Populations

Objectives &Target Populations 

Outcomes 

Strategy Selection



Planning 
Map 

~ 
Problems & 

Target 
Populations 

Problem Statement:  A concise description of a priority problem 
or behavior identified during the assessment process.  

Target Population: The individuals and groups who are affected 
by — &/or involved in—the issues identified in the problem statement.  

Assessment



Problem 
Statement

A concise description of a priority 
issue identified during the assessment 
process.  



Three qualities 
of a good 
Problem 
Statement 

It’s supported by data 

There is widespread 
consensus about the 
problem

There is political will to solve 
the problem



Lack Trap

A statement that frames a 
problem as a “lack” of something 
assumes that addressing the 
“lack” will solve the problem. 

It almost never does.
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Example Problem Statement

In 2018, (when) 122 people (how many) 

died due to alcohol-related motor 
vehicle crashes (what) in Gordon  
County, (where) which has had the 
second highest rate in the state after 
Metropolis for the past five years.

12



Planning 
Template

~
Problem & 

Goal

Strategic Plan Template - Example
Assessment Summary:  
• Consequence: Gordon County has had the second highest rate of fatalities from alcohol-related car crashes in 

the state from 2013 – 2018, and the rate has increased each year over that time period. 
• Behavior/Target Populations: TBD
• Intervening Variables: TBD

Problem Statement: In 2018, 122 people died due to alcohol-related motor vehicle crashes in Gordon County, 
which has had the second highest rate in the state after Metropolis for the past 5 years.
Goal 1:
Long-Term Outcome:

Long-term Outcome Indicators:

Objective 1.1
Intermediate Outcome:  
Intermediate Outcome Indicator(s):

Immediate Outcomes Strategy Activities Timeline Who Is 
Responsible

Process 
Indicators

Outputs
Start Date End Date



Planning 
Map 

~ 
Goals & 

Objectives 

Problem Statement:  A concise description of a priority problem 
or behavior identified during the assessment process.  

Target Population: The individuals and groups who are affected 
by — &/or involved in—the issues identified in the problem statement.  

Goals: Desired change in the problem or behavior described in your problem statement.

Objectives: Changes needed in key intervening variables for goals to be achieved.

Avoid the ‘Lack Trap!’
If your problem statement describes what doesn’t exist

instead of what does & is a problem, you are falling 
into the “lack trap”  & jumping to strategies by 

describing what you think needs to 
be done, not changed.

Don’t ‘Jump 
to Strategies!’
If you find yourself using 

an action verb in your goal, 
objective, and/or outcomes 
(e.g., ‘provide,’ ‘implement,’ 
‘train,’ ‘enforce’) instead of a 
descriptive verb (e.g., ‘is,’ 

‘are’) you are describing action
you intend to take, not the 
desired state you want to 

create, and that is 
‘jumping to strategies!’ 

Assessment



Goal Desired change in the issue described in 
your problem statement



Don’t Jump to Strategies!

If you find yourself using an action verb
in your goal (provide, train, enforce)

instead of a descriptive verb (is, are)

you’re describing what you think needs 
to be done, not the desired state you 

hope to achieve, & that is 
“jumping to strategies!” 
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Example Goal Statement

Reduce fatalities due to alcohol-
related motor vehicle crashes in 
Gordon County.
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Planning 
Template

~
Problem & 

Goal

Strategic Plan Template - Example
Assessment Summary:  
• Consequence: Gordon County has had the second highest rate of fatalities from alcohol-related car crashes in 

the state from 2013 – 2018, and the rate has increased each year over that time period. 
• Behavior/Target Populations: TBD
• Intervening Variables: TBD

Problem Statement: In 2018, 122 people died due to alcohol-related motor vehicle crashes in Gordon County, 
which has had the second highest rate in the state after Metropolis for the past 5 years.
Goal 1: Reduce fatalities due to alcohol-related motor vehicle crashes in Gordon County
Long-Term Outcome:

Long-term Outcome Indicators:

Objective 1.1
Intermediate Outcome:  
Intermediate Outcome Indicator(s):

Immediate Outcomes Strategy Activities Timeline Who Is 
Responsible

Process 
Indicators

Outputs
Start Date End Date



Planning 
Template

~
Problem & 

Goal

Strategic Plan Template - Example
Assessment Summary:  
• Consequence: Gordon County has had the second highest rate of fatalities from alcohol-related car crashes in 

the state from 2013 – 2018, and the rate has increased each year over that time period. 
• Behavior/Target Populations: Crashes due to drinking drivers—primarily males ages 21-25—comprised a 

significant percentage of the fatalities, but fatalities also involved intoxicated pedestrians and bicyclists and non-
drinking drivers. Crashes and fatalities were clustered along a 3-mile section of the Dale Highway.

• Intervening Variables: TBD
Problem Statement: In 2018, 122 people died due to alcohol-related motor vehicle crashes in Gordon County, 
which has had the second highest rate in the state after Metropolis for the past 5 years.
Goal 1: Reduce fatalities due to alcohol-related motor vehicle crashes in Gordon County.
Long-Term Outcome:

Long-term Outcome Indicators:

Objective 1.1
Intermediate Outcome:  
Intermediate Outcome Indicator(s):

Immediate Outcomes Strategy Activities Timeline Who Is 
Responsible

Process 
Indicators

Outputs
Start Date End Date



Target Populations: 
Institutes of Medicine Classification System

20

Universal populations 
share the same general risk 

Selective populations 
are at higher than average 

risk due to characteristics or 
inclusion in higher-risk 

categories

Indicated populations 
are at highest risk because 

they have been identified as 
exhibiting warning signs of 

problems

Everyone traveling in 
Gordon County

Those traveling along 
the sections of the Dale 
Highway where crashes 

cluster

Drinking drivers, 
pedestrians, & bicyclists



Objectives Changes needed in key intervening 
variables for goals to be achieved.



Pareto 
Principle



Pareto 
Applications

Health Care: 20% of 
patients account for 
80% of healthcare 

spending

Sales: 20% of 
customers account for 

80% of all profits

Technology: 80% of 
system crashes are 

caused by 20% of all 
“bugs” 

Workforce: 80% of 
outcomes are 

achieved by 20% of 
workers



Pareto 
Principle 

Chart



Behavioral Health Pareto Chart



Planning 
Template

Problem & 
Goal

Strategic Plan Template - Example
Assessment Summary:  
• Consequence: Gordon County has had the second highest rate of fatalities from alcohol-related car crashes in 

the state from 2013 – 2018, and the rate has increased each year over that time period. 
• Behavior/Target Populations: Crashes due to drinking drivers—primarily males ages 21-25—comprised a 

significant percentage of the fatalities, but fatalities also involved intoxicated pedestrians and bicyclists and non-
drinking drivers. Crashes and fatalities were clustered along a 3-mile section of the Dale Highway.

• Intervening Variables: Of the many possible intervening variables, assessment revealed that the most important 
one tying the three groups together (i.e., intoxicated drivers, bicyclists, and pedestrians) was retail and 
restaurant/bar access to alcohol past the point of intoxication. 

Problem Statement: In 2018, 122 people died due to alcohol-related motor vehicle crashes in Gordon County, 
which has had the second highest rate in the state after Metropolis for the past 5 years.
Goal 1: Reduce fatalities due to alcohol-related motor vehicle crashes in Gordon County.
Long-Term Outcome:

Long-Term Outcome Indicator(s):  



Direct Target 
Populations

~
Gordon County 

Example

Universal populations: all motor vehicle 
drivers & passengers, bicyclists, and 
pedestrians in Gordon County.
Selective populations: motor vehicle 
drivers & passengers, bicyclists, and 
pedestrians traveling through the 3-mile 
stretch of the Dale Highway in Gordon 
County where alcohol-related crash 
fatalities are clustered.
Indicated populations: motor vehicle 
drivers, bicyclists, and pedestrians in 
Gordon County who have consumed 
alcohol prior to traveling.



Indirect Target 
Populations

~
Gordon County 

Example

Retail clerks
Beverage servers
Companions of those consuming alcohol 
prior to traveling



Don’t Jump to Strategies!

If you find yourself using an action verb
in your objective (provide, train, enforce)

instead of a descriptive verb (is, are)

you’re describing what you think needs 
to be done, not the desired state you 

hope to achieve, & that is 
“jumping to strategies!” 

29



Example Objective Statements

1. Reduce retail access to alcohol for 
persons who are nearing or in a state 
of intoxication

2. Reduce over service of alcohol in 
restaurants & bars

30



Planning 
Template

~
Objectives

Strategic Plan Template - Example
Objective 1.1: Reduce retail access to alcohol for persons who are already alcohol-impaired
Intermediate Outcome:  
Intermediate Outcome Indicator(s):

Immediate Outcomes Strategy Activities Timeline Who Is 
Responsible

Process 
Indicators

Outputs
Start Date End Date

Objective 1.2: Reduce over service of alcohol in restaurants and bars

Intermediate Outcome:  
Intermediate Outcome Indicator(s):

Immediate Outcomes Strategy Activities Timeline Who Is 
Responsible

Process 
Indicators

Outputs
Start Date End Date



Planning 
Map 

~ 
Outcomes

Problem Statement:  A concise description of a priority problem 
or behavior identified during the assessment process.  

Target Population: The individuals and groups who are affected 
by — &/or involved in—the issues identified in the problem statement.  

Goals: Desired change in the problem or behavior described in your problem statement.

Objectives: Changes needed in key intervening variables for goals to be achieved.

Outcomes: 
Measurable & 

time-limited 
statements of intended 

accomplishment.

Avoid the ‘Lack Trap!’
If your problem statement describes what doesn’t exist

instead of what does & is a problem, you are falling 
into the “lack trap”  & jumping to strategies by 

describing what you think needs to 
be done, not changed.

Long-Term Outcome: A measurable degree of
change in the problem or behavior within a specified time frame.  

Intermediate Outcome: A measurable degree of 
change in an intervening variable—within a specific time frame—needed 
to achieve the long-term outcome.  

Immediate Outcome: A measurable degree of change
in knowledge, skills, & abilities—within a specific time frame—needed 

to  achieve the intermediate outcome.

Don’t ‘Jump 
to Strategies!’
If you find yourself using 

an action verb in your goal, 
objective, and/or outcomes 
(e.g., ‘provide,’ ‘implement,’ 
‘train,’ ‘enforce’) instead of a 
descriptive verb (e.g., ‘is,’ 

‘are’) you are describing action
you intend to take, not an 

the desired state you want to 
create, and that is 

“jumping to strategies!” 

Assessment



Don’t Jump to Strategies!

If you find yourself using an action verb
in your outcome (provide, train, enforce)

instead of a descriptive verb (is, are)

you’re describing what you think needs 
to be done, not the desired state you 

hope to achieve, & that is 
“jumping to strategies!” 
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Example Outcome Statements

Long-term: Reduce the rate of alcohol-related 
motor vehicle crash deaths in Gordon County by 
10% in 5 years 

(Measurement: Department of Motor Vehicles crash data)
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Example Outcome Statements

Long-term: Reduce the rate of alcohol-related motor vehicle crash deaths in 
Gordon County by 10% in 5 years

Intermediate:
 Reduce retail sales of alcohol to persons who are already 

alcohol-impaired by 25% in 4 years

(Measurement: nonenforcement compliance checks, ‘point of source’ data)

 Reduce alcohol service in bars and restaurants to persons who 
are nearing or in a state of intoxication by 40% in 4 years
(Measurement: observational studies, ‘point of source’ data)
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Example Outcome Statements

Intermediate: Reduce retail sales of alcohol to persons who are already 
alcohol-impaired by 25% in 4 years

Immediate:
 Increase retail clerk knowledge of laws prohibiting retail 

sales of alcohol to intoxicated persons by 75% in 1 year
 Increase retail clerk knowledge of the signs of alcohol 

impairment by 60% in 1 year
(Measurement for both above: pre-/post-test data)

 Increase retail clerk ability to refuse sales of alcohol to 
persons who appear to be intoxicated by 30% in 2 years
(Measurement: nonenforcement compliance checks, ‘point of source’      

data)
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Example Outcome Statements
Intermediate: Reduce over service of alcohol in bars and restaurants to 
persons who are nearing or in a state of intoxication by 40% in 4 years

Immediate:
 Increase server knowledge of guidelines for alcohol 

consumption by 80% in 1 year
 Increase server knowledge of the signs of alcohol 

impairment by 60% in 1 year
(Measurement for both above: pre-/post-test data)

 Increase server ability to refuse sales of alcohol to persons 
who appear to be intoxicated by 50% in 2 years
(Measurement: observational studies, ‘point of source’ data )
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Planning 
Template

~
Long-term 
Outcomes

Strategic Plan Template - Example
Assessment Summary:  
• Consequence: Gordon County has had the second highest rate of fatalities from alcohol-related car crashes in 

the state from 2013 – 2018, and the rate has increased each year over that time period. 
• Behavior/Target Populations: Crashes due to drinking drivers—primarily males ages 21-25—comprised a 

significant percentage of the fatalities, but fatalities also involved intoxicated pedestrians and bicyclists and non-
drinking drivers. Crashes and fatalities were clustered along a 3-mile section of the Dale Highway.

• Intervening Variables: Of the many possible intervening variables, assessment revealed that the most 
important one tying the three groups together (i.e., intoxicated drivers, bicyclists, and pedestrians) was retail and 
restaurant/bar access to alcohol past the point of intoxication. 

Problem Statement: In 2018, 122 people died due to alcohol-related motor vehicle crashes in Gordon County, 
which has had the second highest rate in the state after Metropolis for the past 5 years.
Goal 1: Reduce fatalities due to alcohol-related motor vehicle crashes in Gordon County.
Long-Term Outcome 1: 
• Reduce the rate of alcohol-related motor vehicle crash deaths in Gordon County by 10% in four years (Data 

source: Department of Motor Vehicles crash data) 
Long-Term Outcome Indicators:  



Planning 
Template

~
Intermediate & 

Immediate 
Outcomes

Objective 1.1: Reduce retail access to alcohol for persons who are already alcohol-impaired
Intermediate Outcome 1.1.: Reduce retail sales of alcohol to persons who are already alcohol-impaired by 25 percent 
in 4 years (Data sources: non-enforcement compliance check results, ‘point of source’ data)
Intermediate Outcome Indicators:

Immediate Outcomes Strategy Activities Timeline Who’s 
Responsible

Process 
Indicators

Outputs
Start End

1.1.1. Increase retail 
clerk knowledge of 
laws prohibiting retail 
sales of alcohol to 
intoxicated persons 
by 75% in 1 year
1.1.2. Increase retail 
clerk knowledge of 
the signs of alcohol 
impairment by 60% in 
1 year
1.1.3. Increase retail 
clerk ability to refuse 
sales of alcohol to 
persons who appear 
to be intoxicated by 
30% in 2 years



Planning 
Template

~
Intermediate & 

Immediate 
Outcomes

Objective 1.2: Reduce over service of alcohol in bars and restaurants
Intermediate Outcome 1.2.: Reduce alcohol service in restaurants and bars to persons who are nearing or in a state 
of intoxication by 40 percent in 4 years (Data sources: observational studies, ‘point of source’ data)
Intermediate Outcome Indicators:

Immediate Outcomes Strategy Activities Timeline Who’s 
Responsible

Process 
Indicators

Outputs
Start End

1.2.1. Increase server  
knowledge of 
guidelines for alcohol 
consumption by 80% 
in 1 year

1.2.2. Increase server 
knowledge of the 
signs of alcohol 
impairment by 60% in 
1 year
1.2.3. Increase server 
ability to refuse sales 
of alcohol to persons 
who appear to be 
intoxicated by 50% in 
2 years



Planning 
Map 

~ 
Strategies 

Problem Statement:  A concise description of a priority problem 
or behavior identified during the assessment process.  

Target Population: The individuals and groups who are affected 
by — &/or involved in—the issues identified in the problem statement.  

Goals: Desired change in the problem or behavior described in your problem statement.

Objectives: Changes needed in key intervening variables for goals to be achieved.

Outcomes: 
Measurable & 

time-limited 
statements of intended 

accomplishment.

Avoid the “Lack Trap!”
If your problem statement describes what doesn’t exist

instead of what does & is a problem, you are falling
into the ‘Lack Trap’  & jumping to strategies 

by describing what you think needs to 
be done, not changed.

Long-Term Outcome: A measurable degree of
change in the problem or behavior within a specified time frame.  

Intermediate Outcome: A measurable degree of 
change in an intervening variable—within a specific time frame—needed 
to achieve the long-term outcome.  

Immediate Outcome: A measurable degree of change
in knowledge, skills, & abilities—within a specific time frame—needed 

to  achieve the intermediate outcome.

Don’t ‘jump 
to strategies!’

If you find yourself using 
an action verb in your goal, 
objective, and/or outcomes 
(e.g., ‘provide,’ ‘implement,’ 
‘train,’ ‘enforce’) instead of a 
descriptive verb (e.g., ‘is,’ 

‘are’) you are describing action
you intend to take, not an 
existing or desired state, 

and that is ‘jumping 
to strategies!’ 

Strategies: A course of action undertaken to achieve an outcome. 

Assessment



Strategies
Individual

individual behaviors 
and attributes

Environmental
conditions in the 

shared environment



Strategies

Programs: Structured interventions designed 
to change attributes or conditions within a 
defined area or population. Usually individual; 
may also be environmental

Policies: Formally codified rules, regulations, 
laws, or standards designed to prevent problems; 
informal and unwritten standards and norms.
Environmental

Practices: Activities used to implement 
policies designed to prevent problems and 
consequences. Environmental



Evidence-
based 

Strategies

Interventions “based on a strong 
theory or conceptual framework that 
comprise activities grounded in that 
theory or framework & that produce 
empirically verifiable positive 
outcomes when well implemented.” 

(Substance Abuse & Mental Health Services Administration)



Conceptual Fit

Strategies are based on a theory of 
change which is carefully aligned 
with the intervening variables that 
most contribute to the problem to be 
prevented. 



Practical Fit
Strategies are carefully aligned to 
capacity, resources, and readiness of 
the community and organizations 
responsible for implementing them. 



Strategy 
Considerations

48

Characteristics of the 
population for which 
the strategy has been 

documented to be 
effective

Nature and intended 
reach and scope of 

the strategy

Geographic setting 
for which the 

strategy has been 
documented to be 

effective

Domains or social 
environments in 

which the strategy 
has proved to be 

effective

Intervening variables 
the strategy has 

proven successful in 
addressing  

Outcomes the 
strategy has proven 

successful in 
achieving

Implementation and 
evaluation 

requirements 
associated with the 

strategy 

Costs associated with 
the strategy

Sustainability of the 
outcomes that will be 

produced



Example Guidance Document



Planning 
Template

~
Strategies

Objective 1.1: Reduce retail access to alcohol for persons who are already alcohol-impaired
Intermediate Outcome 1.1.: Reduce retail sales of alcohol to persons who are already alcohol-impaired by 25 percent 
in 4 years (Data sources: non-enforcement compliance check results, ‘point of source’ data)
Intermediate Outcome Indicators:

Immediate Outcomes Strategy Activities Timeline Who’s 
Responsible

Process 
Indicators

Outputs
Start End

1.1.1. Increase retail 
clerk knowledge of 
laws prohibiting retail 
sales of alcohol to 
intoxicated persons 
by 75% in 1 year

Train all alcohol 
retail outlet 
clerks on alcohol 
sales laws, 
signs of alcohol 
impairment, and 
how to refuse 
sales to 
impaired 
persons within 3 
months of their 
hire

1.1.2. Increase retail 
clerk knowledge of 
the signs of alcohol 
impairment by 60% in 
1 year
1.1.3. Increase retail 
clerk ability to refuse 
sales of alcohol to 
persons who appear 
to be intoxicated by 
30% in 2 years



Planning 
Template

~
Strategies

Objective 1.2: Reduce over service of alcohol in bars and restaurants
Intermediate Outcome 1.2.: Reduce alcohol service in restaurants and bars to persons who are nearing or in a state 
of intoxication by 40 percent in 4 years (Data sources: observational studies, ‘point of source’ data)
Intermediate Outcome Indicators:

Immediate Outcomes Strategy Activities Timeline Who’s 
Responsible

Process 
Indicators

Outputs
Start End

1.2.1. Increase server  
knowledge of 
guidelines for alcohol 
consumption by 80% 
in 1 year

Train all alcohol 
servers on 
alcohol 
consumption 
and sales 
guidelines, signs 
of alcohol 
impairment, and 
how to refuse 
sales to 
impaired 
persons within 1 
month of their 
hire

1.2.2. Increase server 
knowledge of the 
signs of alcohol 
impairment by 60% in 
1 year
1.2.3. Increase server 
ability to refuse sales 
of alcohol to persons 
who appear to be 
intoxicated by 50% in 
2 years



Implementation & Evaluation

Implementation & Outputs

Quantitative & Qualitative Evaluation

Process Evaluation & Process Indicators 

Outcome Evaluation & Outcome Indicators 

Evaluation Considerations



Implementation 
Plan

Activities
Timelines
Processes
Roles and Responsibilities
Outputs



Planning 
Template

~
Implementation

Objective 1.1: Reduce retail access to alcohol for persons who are already alcohol-impaired
Intermediate Outcome 1.1.: Reduce retail sales of alcohol to persons who are already alcohol-impaired by 25 percent 
in 4 years (Data sources: non-enforcement compliance check results, ‘point of source’ data)
Intermediate Outcome Indicators:

Immediate Outcomes Strategy Activities Timeline Who’s 
Respon-

sible

Outputs Process 
IndicatorsStart End

1.1.1. Increase retail 
clerk knowledge of 
laws prohibiting retail 
sales of alcohol to 
intoxicated persons by 
75% in 1 year

Train all 
alcohol retail 
outlet clerks on 
alcohol sales 
laws, signs of 
alcohol 
impairment, & 
how to refuse 
sales to 
impaired 
persons within 
3 months of 
their hire

Review existing 
training to identify 
needed additions & 
revisions

TBD TBD TBD List of edits & 
revisions needed

Revise/update  
training curriculum

TBD TBD TBD Final training 
curriculum

1.1.2. Increase retail 
clerk knowledge of the 
signs of alcohol 
impairment by 60% in 
1 year

Update training 
evaluation

TBD TBD TBD Updated 
evaluation

Conduct a Training 
of Trainers

TBD TBD TBD List of TOT sites, 
dates, & trainees

Schedule clerk 
trainings 

TBD TBD TBD List of clerk 
training  sites, 
dates & trainees

1.1.3. Increase retail 
clerk ability to refuse 
sales of alcohol to 
persons who appear 
to be intoxicated by 
30% in 2 years

Implement clerk 
trainings 

TBD TBD TBD # of clerks trained

Review evaluation 
findings from clerk 
trainings 

TBD TBD TBD Participant  
feedback on 
training quality 



Planning 
Template

~
Implementation

Objective 1.2: Reduce over service of alcohol in bars and restaurants
Intermediate Outcome 1.2.: Reduce alcohol service in restaurants and bars to persons who are nearing or in a state 
of intoxication by 40 percent in 4 years (Data sources: observational studies, ‘point of source’ data)
Intermediate Outcome Indicators:

Immediate Outcomes Strategy Activities Timeline Who’s 
Respon-

sible

Outputs Process 
IndicatorsStart End

1.2.1. Increase server  
knowledge of 
guidelines for alcohol 
consumption by 80% 
in 1 year

Train all 
alcohol servers 
on alcohol 
consumption 
and sales 
guidelines, 
signs of 
alcohol 
impairment, 
and how to 
refuse sales to 
impaired 
persons within 
1 month of 
their hire

Review existing 
training to identify 
needed additions & 
revisions

TBD TBD TBD List of edits & 
revisions needed

Revise training 
curriculum

TBD TBD TBD Finished training 

1.2.2. Increase server 
knowledge of the 
signs of alcohol 
impairment by 60% in 
1 year

Update evaluation TBD TBD TBD Updated 
evaluation

Conduct a Training 
of Trainers

TBD TBD TBD List of TOT sites, 
dates, & trainees

1.2.3. Increase server 
ability to refuse sales 
of alcohol to persons 
who appear to be 
intoxicated by 50% in 
2 years

Schedule server 
trainings 

TBD TBD TBD List of training  
sites, dates & 
trainees

Implement server 
trainings 

TBD TBD TBD # of servers 
trained



Evaluation
The process of measuring an 
initiative’s progress toward desired 
outcomes 



Evaluation
Quantitative
Focus: quantity 

“How many people were 
reached?” “What degree of 

change occurred?” 

Qualitative
Focus: quality 

“How well was it done?” 
“What benefits were 

achieved?” 



Process 
Evaluation

Monitors process indicators &  
outputs to ensure all activities are 
being implemented as planned & on 
time  



Process 
Evaluation 
Considerations

59

Are activities being 
implemented as planned 

and on schedule? 
If not, why not?

Have modifications taken 
place? 

If so, what kind and why?  
What impacts could this 

have on future 
implementation steps?

What challenges, if any, 
exist, and what steps are 
being taken to address 

them?

What modifications, if any, 
need to be made to the 
implementation of the 

project? 

What learnings have 
occurred?



Outcome 
Evaluation

Measures progress toward desired 
outcomes 



Outcome 
Evaluation 
Considerations

61

What differences, if any, are 
occurring between baseline, 

planned, and actual outcomes?

Are there patterns in data that 
need additional analysis?

What other explanations exist 
for progress—or lack 

thereof—other than the 
strategies and activities being 

implemented?

What other considerations 
does outcome data have for 

current and future 
implementation? 



Important  
Evaluation 
Considerations
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What data will be 
collected, from what 
sources, and in what 

manner? 

How will information be 
presented, to whom, and 

by what timelines?

How will outcome
evaluation be firmly 

linked to–and inform–
process evaluation? 

How will process
evaluation be firmly 

linked to–and inform–
outcome evaluation? 



Planning 
Template

~
Evaluation 1

Strategic Plan Template - Example
Assessment Summary:  
• Consequence: Gordon County has had the second highest rate of fatalities from alcohol-related car crashes in 

the state from 2013 – 2018, and the rate has increased each year over that time period. 
• Behavior/Target Populations: Crashes due to drinking drivers—primarily males ages 21-25—comprised a 

significant percentage of the fatalities, but fatalities also involved intoxicated pedestrians and bicyclists and non-
drinking drivers. Crashes and fatalities were clustered along a 3-mile section of the Dale Highway.

• Intervening Variables: Of the many possible intervening variables, assessment revealed that the most 
important one tying the three groups together (i.e., intoxicated drivers, bicyclists, and pedestrians) was retail and 
restaurant/bar access to alcohol past the point of intoxication. 

Problem Statement: In 2018, 122 people died due to alcohol-related motor vehicle crashes in Gordon County, 
which has had the second highest rate in the state after Metropolis for the past 5 years.
Goal 1: Reduce fatalities due to alcohol-related motor vehicle crashes in Gordon County.
Long-Term Outcome: 
• Reduce the rate of alcohol-related motor vehicle crash deaths in Gordon County by 10% in four years
Long-Term Outcome Indicators:  
• Reduce the rate of alcohol-related motor vehicle crash deaths in Gordon County by 2% in one years
• Reduce the rate of alcohol-related motor vehicle crash deaths in Gordon County by 5% in two years
• Reduce the rate of alcohol-related motor vehicle crash deaths in Gordon County by 8% in three years



Planning 
Template

~
Implementation

Objective 1.1: Reduce retail access to alcohol for persons who are already alcohol-impaired
Intermediate Outcome 1.1.: Reduce retail sales of alcohol to persons who are already alcohol-impaired by 25 percent 
in 4 years (Data sources: non-enforcement compliance check results, ‘point of source’ data)
Intermediate Outcome Indicators:
• Reduce retail sales of alcohol to impaired persons by 10% in 18 months
• Reduce retail sales of alcohol to impaired persons by 20%  in 3 years
Immediate Outcomes Strategy Activities Timeline Who’s 

Respon-
sible

Outputs Process 
IndicatorsStart End

1.1.1. Increase retail 
clerk knowledge of 
laws prohibiting retail 
sales of alcohol to 
intoxicated persons by 
75% in 1 year

Train all 
alcohol retail 
outlet clerks on 
alcohol sales 
laws, signs of 
alcohol 
impairment, & 
how to refuse 
sales to 
impaired 
persons within 
3 months of 
their hire

Review existing 
training to identify 
needed additions & 
revisions

TBD TBD TBD List of edits & 
revisions 
needed

% completed per 
timeline

Revise/update  
training curriculum

TBD TBD TBD Final training 
curriculum

% completed per 
timeline
Revision quality

1.1.2. Increase retail 
clerk knowledge of the 
signs of alcohol 
impairment by 60% in 
1 year

Update training 
evaluation

TBD TBD TBD Updated 
evaluation

% completed per 
timeline

Conduct a Training 
of Trainers

TBD TBD TBD List of TOT 
sites, dates, & 
trainees

Feedback on 
training quality

Schedule clerk 
trainings 

TBD TBD TBD List of clerk 
training  sites, 
dates & 
trainees

% completed per 
timeline1.1.3. Increase retail 

clerk ability to refuse 
sales of alcohol to 
persons who appear 
to be intoxicated by 
30% in 2 years

Implement clerk 
trainings 

TBD TBD TBD # of clerks 
trained

% completed per 
timeline

Review evaluation 
training findings

TBD TBD TBD Participant  
feedback

Feedback on 
training quality



Planning 
Template

~
Implementation

Objective 1.2: Reduce over service of alcohol in bars and restaurants
Intermediate Outcome 1.2.: Reduce alcohol service in restaurants and bars to persons who are nearing or in a state 
of intoxication by 40 percent in 4 years (Data sources: observational studies, ‘point of source’ data)
Intermediate Outcome Indicators:
• Reduce over service of alcohol in restaurants/bars by 15% in 18 months
• Reduce over service of alcohol in restaurants/bars by 30%  in 3 years
Immediate Outcomes Strategy Activities Timeline Who’s 

Respon-
sible

Outputs Process 
IndicatorsStart End

1.2.1. Increase server  
knowledge of 
guidelines for alcohol 
consumption by 80% 
in 1 year

Train all 
alcohol servers 
on alcohol 
consumption 
and sales 
guidelines, 
signs of 
alcohol 
impairment, 
and how to 
refuse sales to 
impaired 
persons within 
1 month of 
their hire

Review existing 
training to identify 
needed additions & 
revisions

TBD TBD TBD List of edits & 
revisions needed

% completed 
per timeline

Revise training 
curriculum

TBD TBD TBD Finished training % completed 
per timeline
Revision 
quality

1.2.2. Increase server 
knowledge of the 
signs of alcohol 
impairment by 60% in 
1 year

Update evaluation TBD TBD TBD Updated 
evaluation

% completed 
per timeline

Conduct a Training 
of Trainers

TBD TBD TBD List of TOT sites, 
dates, & trainees

Feedback on 
training 
quality1.2.3. Increase server 

ability to refuse sales 
of alcohol to persons 
who appear to be 
intoxicated by 50% in 
2 years

Schedule server 
trainings 

TBD TBD TBD List of training  
sites, dates & 
trainees

% completed 
per timeline

Implement server 
trainings 

TBD TBD TBD # of servers 
trained

% completed 
per timeline



Thank You!

Next Up:

Final Technical Assistance Call
1:30-3:00 pm, Monday, September 30
To help us make the most of our time together, 
please send questions and issues you’d like to have  
discussed to us at: partnerwithus2019@gmail.com!

mailto:partnerwithus2019@gmail.com
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